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FROM OUR PRESIDBNT

The Garden gates will open Monday, April first. Come and see how our
precious twenty acres came thr.ough the winter. ( Or will we find it
under a deep Spring snow? It happened last year on April 29-30. )

It's recruiting time for the corps of Volunteers who keep the Martha
Crone Shelter open from April 15th through Ocober 31st. Read the blue
recruiting sheet that comes with this Gentian. Shirley Schultz adds a
foohote: she prelers not to have calls before 10 A.M. Shirley and

Joyce Smeby find their sta.ffing assignment much easier when they have

a large pool of Volunteers to call. We can make our Garden more inviting to our thousands of
visitors if our Shelter is open, with its attractive displays of naurre sfi:dy.

We plan a Board meeting for April 20th. Call me at 484'1646 if you want to suggest an

agenda itern. ANNUAL MEETINC for all of us will be Saturday, May tSth' f0A.M. Please
mark your calendar. The Park Board has promised new folding chairs "

At Annual Meeting we'll award grants to students in the field of ecology and nature shrdy "
Money from our dues, gifts and mernorials enables us to give these grants.

Speaking of memorials: last year we received fewer than usual, noticeably. Please keep
the Garden in mind when you want to RonoI a friend or family member, or give a memorial in
someone's name. When you visit the Shelter, look for the handsome plaque with a growilg list
of commemoratives .

Our Nominating Committee is preparing a slate of candidates for our Board of Directors.
If you have a suggestion, please call Ken Avery at ttre Garden, 348-57O2; or Caroline Price,
473-6909.

- 
PATRICIA TI-IOMESEN, President

HEADING FOR JAMAICA?
CONNIE BARON, one of our Garden Volunteers, spent a week at Dmmville Cove' Negril,
Jamaica this winter. She discovered Bdan Effs, omithologist, member of Jarnaican National
Bird Society, who knew "every thing about the plants, birds and ecology, " and greatly
enriched her visit. She asked Brian if he would take other visitors on interpretive walks,
and he ls willing. He lives at White Sa:rd Beach, Montego Bay, phone 952 ' 5258.
Connie's phone: 377 - 8345.



From MARY MAGUIRE LERMAN, Coordinator of Horticulnrral Programs, Minneapolis Parks:
Last summer, visitors to the Garden showed that they appreciated our providing

naturalists, "park-keeper trainees, " who could help the public understand what the Garden
offers . We will repeat the idea this summer, starring S unday, April 28th. The naturalists
will keep the Sheiter open till dusk. They will create a new display, "Wildlife in the Garden."

After the 1984 season, the naturalists supplied me with a report, and I thought
you'd find some interest in it:

Seasonal Natural i st Report

November 1984
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submitted by;
Li nda Buehri ng and

Laurie Hougen

submitted to:
Mary Magui re Lerman

The Crone Shelter was staffed by two seasonal natural ist (parkkeeper trainees)
from June through August from 5:00 p.m. to dusk seven days a week. The job hours
were rotated between three employees. The thjrd position was filled by Mike Vo1 pe
in June and Sarah Lokensgard in July and August. During September and 0ctober,
Laurie and Linda covered Saturday ahd Sunday hours f.rom noon to 6:00 p.m. This is
the first summer that the Sanctuary was open until dusk and staffed by seasonal
natural ists. The publ ic response was favorable to the extended hoursrjudging.bY
vi si tors' cornments.

As the seasonal natural ists, our main objectives were to serve the publ ic and
supervise the shelter and grounds after the gardener'left for the day. Acting as
resource peoplerwe answered questions on wildlife, park history, prairie, marsh
and woodland habitats, birds and birdfeeders; to mention just a few.

We updated and revised the notebooks of wildflower photographs, including revising
the information format, researching & writing doqffolklore and phenology of the
wild flowers and taking photographs of individual species.

We made additions to the display windows in the Crone Shelter, to update material
in the windows for public interest and education. This included displays on nat-
ural dyes, wildlife in the park, seeds and pods and dried flower affangements.

Demonstrations in the Crone Shelter planned and implemented were raspberry home-
made ice-cream, dried flowers and pod arrangements for autumn. j

Informative, educational tours of the Sanctuary were avai'l able on the numerous
wi'ldflower species, trees and birds of interest at Eloise Butler. The people we
served included daily visitors (mostly families), youth groups, school groups,
amateur outdoor enthusiasts, menta'lly retarded and mentally ill citizens. Many
visitors came from neighborhoods near Theodore l,lirth Park, often on their first
visit to EIoise Butler. The majority of people came on Sunday afternoons. During
the weekdays the number of visitors fluctuated, with the greater numbers coming
i n I ate afternoon and early eveni ng. 

see nexr page -_

Eloise Butler Llildflower & Bird Sanctuar
Theodore Wi rth Pa rk
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This summer there were no major disturbances with vandalism, a] though we asked
several intoxicated people to leave the Sanctuary several times for-the security
to the park, visitors and staff.

Publicity regarding summer evening hours was printed in the Mpis. TRIBUNE every
Sunday under the Park Board Activities column. There was no further attempt to
print program activities we offered in late summer and early fa11 in the newspaper,
in view of the neglect of the TRIBUNE'S to print the material submitted previously.

Recommendations for 1985

Publ i ci ty

Next summer we would like to.see more publicity of the Sanctuary hours and activities.
Many visitors had not heard or read about the extended hours and were pleased to find
the EIoise Butier Sanctuary open until dusk. More potential visitors could be reached
through advertjsing in community and city-wide newspapers, on cabld T.V. pubiic service
stations, and on public radio and T.V. stations. This extenfion of hours is to be
included in the Park and Recreation Board summer newspaper.

The Sanctuary is a worthwhile, exciting place for organized groups to visit, because
of the proximity of many neighborhoods and the diversity of habitat. In 1984 we gave
a few guided tours to school and$cout groups and other organizations. l,le think there
is potential for many more to happen. Groups could be encouraged to util ize the Sanc-
tuary and the presence of the naturalists. Infor ation could be sent out in February
to school teachers and in March or April to jcout troops or councils, day camp direc-
tors, and day care centers.

Staff and Hou rs

When EIoise Butler Sanctuary opens April 1, many visitors enjoy coming while spring
flowers are blooming and birds are migrating north. The job as interpretive natur-
alist can be best started at this date.

In addition to the two naturalists staffing the evening hours. we hope for two nat-
al ists and a volunteer on duty a1 I day Saturday and Sunday to provide for high visitor
numbers, therefore the high potential of visitor education. To staff the weekend hours,
one natural ist could work 10:00 a.m. to_.,f :00 p,m. and a second naturalist could work
1:00 p.m. to 6:00, this provides two naJ.{ralists to visitors at the busiest parts of
of the day, 1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.n, I

Vo l u nteers

For many years, vo1 unteers and the Friends of the llti ldflower Garden
the Sanctuary and served the public. In the future, if volunteer5
could participate with the naturalist in planning and implementing
public. Their skills and presence would be welcome.

have cared for
wished to, they
programs for the

tum over --
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Supjl ies for 1985 Needed:

Hand I ens

Construction materi al s for displays
!1]g lf9r-completing.,wildflower information booktet)
5rgn tor lr0nt gate ,,open,, ,,closed',
Bl ackboard or corkboard
Books (see I ist)

Mi c ros cope
B i nocul ars
Ch i I drent books
Movie projector and screen
S l ide projector
Typewri ter
Revised map of Sanctuary with contour lines and a1 I paths shown

Recommended Book List for Purchase

1.

2. .An Audubon Society Beginners
$2 .95

3. An Audubon Society Beginners
s2.95-

4. A First Look at the World of Plants;
EE-.6_

5, WCCo Weather Guide Calendar

lqls in a Jar: by Seymour/Simon
Co-Iecting and caring for small, wild animals
$3.95Ages8&up

Guide to Birds of North Ameri ca

Guide to Wildflowers of North Amer i ca

by Sel san and Hunt

$6;95- 
--

A Grazing; by Mi ke Link
t,liId, edib'le foods

Poisonous Plants; qg!e$g-! Field Guide Series

Soft Cover-Peterson Field Guide to Birds

Trees of North Aneri ca (Golden); $7.95

7.

a

o

Canni ng Kettle for Dying

0ther Items (donations rchase

10. Peterson Guide to Trees & Shrubs
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